Frequent double ovipositions in two flocks of laying hens.
Laying hens have been selected over generations for maximal reproductive efficiency. As a result, the incidences of abnormal eggs and abnormal laying patterns are relatively low for these strains. While double ovulations, resulting in the production of double-yolked eggs, does occur on occasion in young birds just entering reproductive maturity, these double ovulations almost never result in 2 fully formed eggs, and are rare in hens that have reached peak reproductive productivity. However, there appears to be an increasing number of anecdotal accounts of backyard hens that lay more than 1 egg per day (hereafter called double oviposition). We hypothesized that double ovipositions in modern strains of laying hens are more common than previously thought. To test this, we observed a flock of Hy-Line W36 hens for 2 consecutive weeks, recording the time of oviposition for each hen on each day. We found that 13% of hens produced a double oviposition at least once during this 2-wk observation period, often producing a second egg within 2.5 h of the first. One hen produced double ovipositions on 3 d during this short period. We then monitored a second flock of hens for 6 wk, collecting eggs that were part of a double oviposition and, on one day, all eggs that were part of double ovipositions. Eggs that were part of double ovipositions showed no external shell abnormalities, and were similar in size, weight, and specific gravity to single ovipositions, suggesting that laying hens can, and do, produce 2 fully formed eggs within hours of one another. We suggest that this may represent selection for maximal reproductive performance in a modern strain of laying hens.